The edafoclimatic conditions of the Brazilian semiarid region favor the water loss by surface runoff. The state of Ceará, almost completely covered by semiarid, has developed public policies for the construction of dams in order to attend the varied water demand. Several hydrological models were developed to support decisive processes in the complex management of reservoirs. This study aimed to establish a methodology for obtaining a georeferenced database suitable for use as input data in hydrological modeling in the semiarid of Ceará. It was used images of Landsat satellite and SRTM Mission, and soil maps of the state of Ceará. The Landsat images allowed the determination of the land cover and the SRTM Mission images, the automatic delineation of hydrographic basins. The soil type was obtained through the soil map. The database was obtained for Jaguaribe River hydrographic basin, in the state of Ceará, and is applicable to hydrological modeling based on the Curve Number method for estimating the surface runoff.
INTRODUCTION
The Brazilian semiarid region is characterized by irregular spatiotemporal annual average precipitation of 600mm, concentrated within four months, and potential evapotranspiration of 2000mm per year, with vegetation in which predominates the Caatinga, that presents trees and leafless dry shrubs in the dry period (QUEIROZ et al., 2006) and shallow soil on a crystalline shield, practically waterproof, in much of its territory (ALVES et al., 2009 ). According to CAMPOS (2006) , these characteristics make the formation of perennial rivers impossible.
These characteristics led to the tradition of over a century of policy that aims the construction of dams to perpetuate the rivers to overcome the water scarcity in the dry season (KROL & BRONSTERT, 2007) . In the state of Ceará, Brazil, the dams perpetuate the rivers, supply cities, favor the production of crops of high economic value, aqua farming and shrimp farming, impel the trade and tourism and enable the industrialization, in addition to reduce the problems of possible floods.
The management of reservoirs is a key component in managing water resources (CASTELLETTI & SONCINI-SESSA, 2007) and of complex nature because it involves a wide variety of environmental, social, political and economic qualitative factors (FU, 2008) .
Informatics contributes to the management of the reservoirs through Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and computational models toward the management of water resources and hydrology behavior of hydrographic basins. The summaries of some computational models can be found in the Hydrological Models Inventory maintained jointly by the Bureau of Reclamation and the Texas A&M University (TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY, 2009).
It was emphasized that many of these models requires data, especially geographic data, for the hydrographic basins, which can be of great territorial extension, making clear the importance of GIS and Remote Sensing in order to provide them. The aim of this study was to develop a methodology for obtaining a georeferenced database to use in hydrological modeling of drainage of the hydrographic basin of the Jaguaribe River, in the state of Ceará.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Jaguaribe River hydrographic basin characterization
The Jaguaribe is the main river of the state of Ceará, with 633 km and hydrographic basin of 72,645 km 2 , located between parallels 4°30' and 7°45'S and meridians 37º30' and 41º00'W and subdivided in five regions: Alto Jaguaribe, Salgado, Médio Jaguaribe, Banabuiú and Baixo Jaguaribe (Figure 1 ).
According to COSTA et al. (2010) , there are 11 classes of vegetation in the hydrographic basin of the Jaguaribe River: open shrubby Caatinga; dense shrubby Caatinga; Carrasco; Cerrado; vegetation complex of the coastal zone; arboreal Caatinga; riparian forest with carnauba; maritime evergreen swamp forest; dry forest; Cerradão and rainforests.
In the basin of Jaguaribe there are four climatic types, according to the IBGE (Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics) methodology: humid, sub-humid, semiarid and arid, and three types of transition: humid to sub-humid, sub-humid to semiarid and semi-arid to arid. The semiarid climate covers 60% of the basin (GATTO, 1999) .
The soils are generally shallow, stony, with medium to high fertility. Predominate, according to GATTO (1999) and as the Brazilian System of Soil Classification (EMBRAPA 2006) , the Eutrophic RED ARGISOL, the Eutrophic LITHOLIC NEOSOL, the HAPLIC PLANOSOL and the CHROMIC LUVISOL. FIGURE 1. Location of the hydrographic basin of the Jaguaribe River.
Digital elevation model and automatic design of hydrographic basin of Jaguaribe River
For the automatic delineation of hydrographic basin of Jaguaribe River, it was obtained the digital elevation model (DEM) from the files provided by the U.S. Geological Survey (UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, 2009).
The DEM was submitted to the tools of ArcHydro model developed by the Center for Research in Water Resources (CRWR) of the University of Texas in Austin. The sequence of used tools ( Figure 2 ) was: i) Fill Sinks, which fills the spurious depressions generating the Figure 2B ; ii) Flow Direction, which assigns values to the cells according to the direction of the flow in these cells, resulting in Figure 2C ; iii) Flow Accumulation, which assigns values to each cell according to the number of convergent cells as shown in Figure 2D ; iv) Stream Definition, which assigns the 01 value to the cells which compose a river, which are defined from a minimum number of convergent cells (threshold) defined by the user, with the result seen in Figure 2E ; v) Stream Segmentation, which assigns the same value for cells that form a single water stream segment between two bifurcations, giving rise to Figure 2F ; vi) Catchment Grid Delineation, which assigns the same value to component cells of the drainage area of the same stretch of river. 
Georeference of the satellite images and mosaic images to the composition of hydrographic basin of Jaguaribe River
The mosaic of images was performed in the ENVI 3.6 program. To reach the hydrographic basin of Jaguaribe River, it was used images of Landsat5, orbits 216 and 217, points 063; 064 and 065 and orbit 218, points 064 and 065. The satellite passage dates were 07/23/2006 to the images of the orbit 216, 07/14/2006 to the images of the orbit 217 and 07/21/2006 to the images of the orbit 218.
The georeference was initiated by band 4 of the central image (orbit 217, point 064). In this band, corresponding to the near IV, the water absorbs more radiation, reflecting very little and appearing in gray level near the black, facilitating the identification of water bodies whose dams coordinates served as control points for image registration. The other bands of this and other images were recorded based on the central image.
The images were georeferenced in SAD69 reference system, projection UTM, Time Zone 24, Southern Hemisphere. The pixel size was 30x30 m. The adjustment of images was performed by the Resampling, Scaling and Translation (RST) algorithm and the resampling by the Cubic Convolution method.
The composition of the mosaic had as its starting point the central image (217/064). The mosaic was setting image by image, first the images with overlap at 217/064 and then the other images. Before the addition of each image, the histogram was adjusted with other images. For the addition of each image to the mosaic, it was performed the fading on the overlap image of 100 pixels, ignoring the pixels of zero value.
Classification of the mosaic of satellite images for use and occupation of land in the hydrographic basin of Jaguaribe River
The mosaic was submitted, in the program ENVI 3.6, to the ISODATA method of unsupervised classification. It was defined a minimum of 5 and maximum of 20 classes with a maximum of three iterations. The 20 classes generated, based on prior knowledge of the study area and in comparison with high-resolution images from Google Earth platform 5.0 ( Figure 3) were grouped into five classes of land cover: Water, Anthropic area, Uncovered soil, Dense vegetation and Sparse vegetation. In Dense vegetation and Sparse vegetation classes, are the soils occupied with native vegetation, especially the hypoxerophytic and hyperxerophytic caatinga, predominant in the region, as described in JACOMINE et al. (1973) . In Uncovered soil, are the areas of very little vegetation, or agricultural fallow land. Included in the anthropic area class are the urban and dense areas, degraded by human action or outcrop of matrix rock, typical of litholic neosols, with difficult infiltration. In water are included the bodies of water such as dams and lakes.
The classification evaluation was performed by ranking the Kappa index. The confusion matrix for determining this index was obtained by comparing the classified and the observed elements in high-definition images on Google Earth platform. It was determined the global accuracy ( GA), the specific accuracy ( SA ) and kappa coefficient ( K ), whose equations are as follows: According to SOUSA et al. (2007) , the classification performance is interpreted by the value of K as Terrible (K < 0.00), Poor (0.00 < K < 0.20), Average (0.20 < K < 0.40), Good (0.40 < K < 0.60), Very Good (0.60 < K < 0.80) and Excellent (0.80 < K < 1.00).
Soils map
The soil map of the hydrographic basin of Jaguaribe River was elaborated from the record of the soils map of the State of Ceará (BRAZIL, 1972) , in a scale of 1:600.000, obtained from JACOMINE et al. (1973) and rescued from the page of the European Commission (EUROPEAN COMISSION, 2007) . From the digitalized map in ArcGIS 9.3 software and based on soil texture, the soil types defined by the Soil Conservation Service of the United States Department of Agriculture (SCS-USDA) were obtained. It was considered the soils of type A, sandy texture or sandy and medium; type B, medium texture; type C, medium texture to clay and type D, clay texture.
Obtaining the spatial distribution of the Curve Number for the Hydrographic Basin of Jaguaribe River
The spatial distribution of the Curve Number (CN) was obtained through map algebra operations, combining grids of cover and soil type. First, however, the resolution of the cover grids was changed from 30 to 92 m, the same resolution of the digital elevation model. The map of soil type, the feature vector, was converted to the matrix feature with a resolution of 92 m. Table 1 shows the values of (CN) for the hydrographic basin of the Jaguaribe River. Adapted from PRUSKI et al. (2004) and TUCCI et al. (2004) . * UA-I when the total precipitation in the five days is lower or equal to 35mm; UA-II, higher than 35 and lower or equal to 52,5 mm and UA-III when the accumulated precipitation is higher than 52,5 mm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Automatic delineation
The automatic delineation of the hydrographic basin of the Jaguaribe River was successfully performed and generated inter-basins and natural drains consistent with those presented in the satellite images, as can be seen in Figure 4 .
In Figure 4A , it can be observed part of the Landsat-5, orbit 217, Section 063, captured on 07/14/2006, in colorful composition, R5G4B3. In this image it is possible to see the natural drains (1 and 2) and the water dividers (3 and 4). In Figure 4B , is the same image with the overlap of the drainage network and the divisors obtained in automatic delineation, highlighting the same elements. This figure shows a good coincidence of the drainage network and the water dividers, validating the use of SRTM data in automatic delineation of hydrographic basins. The success of the algorithm may also be determined by the efficiency coefficient by Nash & Sutcliffe ( NS = 0.99) which classifies it as very good, since the unit corresponds to perfect adjustment. In Table 2 are the lengths of different stretches of rivers obtained with the automatic delineation and measured on Google Earth platform in high-definition images. It is noteworthy that other authors have made use of images of Google Earth platform, either for validation of their study, either prior to selection of areas to be studied (SIMARD et al., 2008; VOLGEMANN et al., 2009; TOWNSEND et al., 2009; SURESH et al., 2010) . Differences in the lengths of watercourses automatically delineated from the DEM, as shown in Table 2 , were also observed in PAZ et al. (2008), SOBRINHO et al. (2010) and LI & WONG (2010) who considered the use of these data for the purpose of hydrological and environmental studies, either due to the easiness of obtaining, either due to the advantage in terms of cost-effectiveness, considering other sources of DEM. However, they warned the need of a preprocessing aiming the adaptation of the DEM to a network of pre-existing drainage or the refinement of DEM.
The automatic delineation of the Jaguaribe basin resulted in 9440 inter-basins and stretches of rivers. 
Soil cover
The relative distribution of soil cover in hydrographic basins of Jaguaribe River and the Pedras Brancas, Banabuiú, Orós and Castanhão dam is exposed in Table 4 . For the same basins, the spatial distribution of the coverage can be seen in Figure 5A .
The hydrographic basin of the Pedras Brancas dam presented the highest percentage of coverage by dense vegetation, and also has the lowest percentage of anthropic area and uncovered soil. In contrast, the hydrographic basin of Orós dam shows the lowest percentage of vegetation (32%) and the highest percentage of anthropic area (31%), including the shallow soils with rock outcrop and without vegetal coverage or this being very sparse.
Another important aspect is the date of obtaining the classified images, from 07/14 to 07/26/2006, after the rainy season that extends from February to May. So, in this transition period, the caatinga, predominant in the basin of Jaguaribe, begins to lose foliage, as well as plants grown in the rainy season are at the end of harvest. As for the Caatinga vegetal coverage, RODRIGUES et al. (2009) Table 5 consists of confusion matrix generated for the evaluation of the classification. The global accuracy was 62%, this being the percentage of image elements which are classified according to the sample images captured in Google Earth. The specific accuracy (SA) refers to the percentage of items classified in a class in which it really belongs. For the Water class, the SA is equal to 100%. Sparse vegetation had the SA equal to 0%. The remaining SAs were 71.4% of dense vegetation, 50% for the anthropic area and 45.5% for uncovered soil.
The Kappa coefficient (K) resulting (0.53) defines classification as "Good", allowing the use of classification, especially considering that the dates of Landsat and Google Earth images are not the same and that the classes for which the SA was higher correspond to those less variable throughout the year, for example, the category "Water" which samples were obtained from dam or water bodies that remain covered by water for much of the year. The anthropic areas were sampled mainly in cities and so remain. Moreover, the classes with lower SA vary greatly throughout the year. For example, from the 11 elements of the image classified as "Uncovered soil", five are in reality "Sparse vegetation", and it is perfectly possible in a region of hyperxerophytic caatinga, that the class "Sparse vegetation", in the dry period, can be classified as "Uncovered soil."
Soil type
After the digitalization of the soils map was possible to establish the map of soil groups as defined by the Soil Conservation Service of the United States Department of Agriculture (SCS-USDA), as the permeability: Group A, soils with high infiltration; Group B -moderate infiltration; group C -low infiltration; and Group D -very low infiltration. In Group A, it was considered the sandy texture and sandy and medium soils; in Group B, the medium texture; in Group C the medium texture to clay; and in Group D the clay texture. The spatial distribution of soil groups to Jaguaribe River hydrographic basins and hydrographic basins of the four reservoirs are shown in Figure 5B . In Table 6 are the absolute and percentage distribution in the Jaguaribe River hydrographic basins and the four reservoirs. FIGURE 5. Spatial distribution of soil coverage (A) and soil type (B) in the Jaguaribe River hydrographic basin.
Spatial distribution of the Curve Number
The spatial distribution of the CN values, for the antecedent moisture condition II (UA-II) is shown in Figure 6 and the absolute and percentage distribution CN values, depending on coverage and type of soil in Table 7 . The largest CN found was 94 to uncovered soil with soil type D (21.9%), followed by dense vegetation with the same soil type (16.5%). Under conditions in which the study was done, the Jaguaribe River basin had the highest percentage (16.5%) of type D uncovered soil. These conditions, always worth emphasizes, reflect the date of obtainment of the Landsat digital image and allocation of soil type which, in this case, considered only the soil texture. BESKOW et al. (2009) recommended considering the infiltration rate of water as the main criterion for choosing the group of tropical soils, since the structure interferes making the soil with high clay content very permeable. More reasonable results may be obtained considering other characteristics such as soil permeability and depth discrimination of the type of the soil. It should also be considered the seasonality characteristic of the caatinga biome as the soil coverage.
For use in hydrological models in the semiarid, different maps of soil coverage may be adopted, variable throughout the year, reflecting the reality of this environment. For this, the satellite images must be obtained with passage dates distributed throughout the year. To map the type of soil, factors such as depth and permeability must be considered.
CONCLUSIONS
The presented methodology allows obtaining fast, easy and low cost of spatialization of the natural drainage network and its drainage areas, soil coverage, soil type and the curve number to be used in hydrological models.
In GIS, multiple data sources are added to obtain information needed to process modeling. Thus, satellite imagery, digital elevation models, and thematic maps constitute the input data to obtain new data, more suitable for other purposes, such as input to computational hydrologic models.
